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EXPOSITION TO OPEN

THIS AFTERNOON

v 105o Automobiles Will Parade as

Inaugural rwi-ui- no- -

trlal demonstration in
New Jersey City
t

ImAYob to press button
Celebration find Exposl''"Cimden , bo formally InstU

f'fjimliv fit 2 o'clock, when 1000 auto- -

Eluliii.. every flection or me cuy
Prt"SiMnrtraiton the like of which has

.! been seen in tomuen peiuio
. ..i...in which bcElna today and

Xa tS&y 27, Is for the purpose of bring-i".l- n

attention of the Industrie of Ca- m-

lr. in outside world anu in nonor oi
?..inff of the 100,000 mark In popula--

pThi city now has more than-106,00- 0

ll?n living within Its limits, and is the

ruth largest city in New jersey.
automobile demonstration will form

streets at 2 o'clock. TheCooperMd "it be down Cooper to 7th street, to
Srtet Street to the ferries, around the

Broadway, to?' IH,"vena "countermarching to Kalghn's
,JS, o Haddon avenue, to Federal
K2t East Camden, to tho armory,. The
Itwnes will attain ft speed of between 10

iSi8 mites per hour nnu win consume
rhour and 30 mlnutoa In the trip.

rnv omclals Will rovlow tho parado from,
noard of Trado rooms nnd award cash

SS.M to tho best decorated machine, tho
Git decorated machine driven by a
Lwn and carrying women only( tho

Ttho most beautiful floral
rations, and tho ono best decorated In

fh. city colors, blue and white. A general
Kite Will bo awarded tho best decorated
midline of tho four winners.

At 8 o'clock tonight tho Palaco of In-

dustries, in tho 3d Regiment Armory, at
avenue and Mickle street, will bo

fnrmally opened. Many of tho .exhibits aro
tnnvlne exhibits, showing how Camden pro-2.C-

80 per cent, of tho world's supply of
writing pens, tho most paper boxes, tho
mutest number of gas mantles, over halt
it the whiting used in Amorlca, and many
ether industrial triumphs of which tho city
U Justly proud. ,

Mayor Charles II. Ellis will onlclate at
the exercises in ttio Palace. Ho will press
M electric button at 8 o'clock, which will
light up the thousands of Incandescent
lamps strung out along tho main streets of
the city and which will at tho Bamo time

"light up tho Exposition Palace and sot all
the machinery In motion. Following this
ceremony tho Mayor nnd city omclals wilt

.Inspect tho various exhibits.
The celebration Is being conducted under

the auspices of tho Camden Board of Trado
ind a commlttco of 200 business men. More
than (50,000 will bo spent on tho affair by
the time It comes to a close.

Tomorrow there will bo no street demon-
strations, but on Saturday thero will be a
parado of fraternal organizations in which
40,000 men will march. Sunday will be
observed na Civic Day In tho Camden
churches. May 23, 24 and 25 will be known
u Exposition Sales Days, when merchants
throughout tho city nfntlatcd With the
movement will offer jhclr merchandise to
the general public nt bargain prices.
Thousands of papers published especially

,for the occasion havo been sent throughout
the county and Stato tolling of the bargains
offered nnd where they may bo purchased.
K tpeclal commlttco will protect tho buyer

' u well aa tho seller and adjust any dif
ferences that may arlso during those days.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN

TO DEFEND HEAVY BUDGETS

If leaders Prepare to Combat Charges of
Extravagance

WASHINGTON, May 18. Democratic
leaflets In Congress today began preparing
a defense against tho Republican charges
of extravagance and waste of the publio
money. An effort to break down Senator
Smoot's assertion that the appropriations
of the fifth Congress will exceed 2,700,000,-00- 0

will bo made at once to offset the pos-
sibility of Its becoming a potent Issuo in
the Presidential campaign.

Senator Stone, ranking Democratic mem-
ber of the Finance Committee, has served
notice on his colleagues that hereafter "all
appropriations must be cut to tho bone."
It Is realized, however, that economy now
trill not materially affect the grand total
and that It will be necessary to defend tho

'enormous expenditure as a necessary Inci-
dent to tho war and other unusual clrcum-ttancc- s.

AD SEEKS ELOPING WIFE

Deserted Husband Wants Divorce So
He Can Remarry

j, wife and betrayed by his friend, Isaao
nenmenvs rami in friendship, lovo and hu-
manity has vanished. But. since his faith
in, advertising remains unshaken, he has
Inserted this comprehensive advertisement
to the Yiddish newspapers:

Rosle. my wife, left me on'the 4th
of March with Louis Hocvhman, a la-
dles tailor, who came originally from
Grodno. lie is of a dark comnlexlon.
raedlum height, clean shaven and has
thick lips. Tho woman works nt cig-
arettes. Is also of medium weight and
height, of dark complexion and wears

. a beauty mark on her face. She wears
a brown suit trimmed with velvet. I
promise to give ?10 for information
'as to her whereabouts. . yr ,
, Ilosio, I believe you have made me
uffer enough. Why do you plague
nJ Write to your brother and I will
end you a divorce. Please do that for

hie. Itosle, because I want to get mar-fle- d
again."

Isaac wants to remarrv that ha ma
'l5;D"eh another woman nt his home, at
0 Essex tn'rnrA fn wn H,,ltt Hntlfrh.

pi''' who do not appear to thrive under
lw rare. j

jp'ORKER SET UPON AND BEATEN

Assailants Believed to Be Strike "Sym- -
pathizers

t

The Police of thf. Pnrk nnd ave.
IJUeS Station ntA aonrrlilni. frit n crane--
VjV men' wno attacked nnd severely beat
Aflolph Lawrence, 2333 West Somerset

retreat, a molder employed by the Amerl-f- f
Engineering Company, who refused to

LawranrA uroq ivntlflntr with fill- -
J'terlntendent Mercer, of the company, and

;T? otne" wen last night, when they were
Mtaelted on 5h Etrnnt nup T.flhtirh avfl.
8B. All escaped except Lawrence, who was
oeaten bo. severely ho la receiving medical
treatment at his home,-- The assailants are
Believed to be strike sympathizers, as none

them was recognlred.
since March 13, 85 molders and core mak.r have been on strike for a strictly union

""P. About 60 men remained iat,work,

, ! BADLY INJURED BY AUTO

Joseph Girard, Run Down on Broad
street, Is in Serious Condition

jjowph Girard. 0 years old, of 561S
jreomaU avenue, was run down and ee-- 2?

Sy '"JUfed by an auomobllo last night
ad street in front of the Union

' wS5' Tha a driven by Charles J.
SJW, Jr. who U the non of the wU--

et Uoban placed the Injured man In his
-- vums ana took him to Hahnemann os.
JW. where. It was found that Q(rard had
Jjwered possibly a fractured skull In addi- -

- v tu Br"e3 awt lacerations.
jSJBao W(nt o the, City Halt and aur--:

4 to, thei iwUcffi. Hi wa4 rtleed onr. wm ?ecogotean? for hearing toOay.
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AT SECOND CHEVY CHASE
CAMP

Mrs. Hugh L. Scott nnd Colonel
Robert M. Thompson, president of
tho Nnvy League, visiting tho now
installment of "rookies" at tho

military camp for women.

GERMAN TROOPS ON FRONTIER
ASK THE SWISS FOR FOOD

Say They Have Not Eaten Meat for
Weeks

.GENEVA, May 18. Gorman soldiers
along the Swiss-Alsati- frontier, chiefly
elderly men of tho Landsturm, have begun
to nsk food from tho Swiss soldiers. Tho
Germans say they have not eaten meat for
weeks.

Five German soldiers in uniform, al-
though fired upon, escaped ncrosa tho Swiss
frontier nt nodcradorf, near Basel, yester-
day. They wcro Interned nt Berne.

Tho Neue Stuttgnrter Zettung says tho
food situation In Ithlno towns is becoming
Intolerable. Tho newspaper ndvlsed the
Government to tnko drastic measures to
change the modo of living of the people. It
suggests that cooking In private, families
bo prohibited and that tho population bo
ordered to eat nt common restaurants,
where meat would bo served onco dally, at
noon, nnd only vegetables in tho evening.

Eighteen German cattle dealers arrived
In Basel yesterday, hoping to buy cattle,
which are becoming scarce.
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'OLD FOLKSY DAY'

TO REVEAL MARVELS

AT EXPOSITION

Modern Inventions Will Interest
Visitors From Institutions

. for' the Aged as Well as
Young Folk

OTHER PROGRAMS

Women's clubs nnd temperance societies
have had their day at the Philadelphia To-

day and Tomorrow Civic Exposition, which
is being held at the Commercial Museum,
34th nnd Spruce streets. Today will be
dedicated to the "Old Folks." Tho special
days to come aro ns follows:

Friday, May 19 Church Day.
Saturday, Mny 20 Boy scouts' Day.
Monday, May 22 Young People's Society

,Day.
Tuesday, May 23 State Editors and Pub-Ushe-

Day. ,
Wednesday, May 24 Suffrage Day.
Thursday, May 2B Good Roads Day.
Friday, May 26 Walnut Street Day.
Monday, May 29 Adult Blblo'Clasa Day.
Thursday, Juno 1 City Day.
Institutions for the aged will send their

memberships today, and tho old folk will
mlnglo with tho young folk, of whom thero
will be, as usual, 10,000 from the public
and parochial schools of Philadelphia. Thus
far the attendance during tho day has been
chiefly of children, with women second In
numbers, although at night tho exposition
building Is crowded with both sexes of all
ages.

Everybody Is greatly Interested in the
army and navy exhibits, Blnco theso nro
tho days of preparedness. Tho process of
manufacturing munitions Is shown by ry

under tho banner of tho Frnnk-for- d

nrsenal. Shrapnel is exhibited In glass
Jars. Tho different kinds of rifles used by
tho nrmy since tho days of the Civil War
also prove Interesting.

Perhaps, however, the navy exhibit Is
the greater of the two attractions, for tor-
pedoed steamships havo recently been qulto
numerous, nnd the navy displays n torpedo
that can go through the water at 42 knots

L,

,Thoma
Company,

?

or about 64 miles an hour. It J5I7
rroundn.

"If It misses mark they will wast-
ing a lot of brass," said ono man today,

"But, oh, if It hits," sighed
A ltotchktss revolving ennnon, not now

In Use, been succeeded by
a Smaller nnd 'much lighter gun of higher
velocity. Is rilso In the
as well as in automatic gun with
the to fire 400 and BOO shots
a minute.

Uncle Sam has "machine gun"
In a booth near the 34th street eldo of the
hall that Is considerable atten-
tion. It Is the canceling dec--.
trlcally connected to cancel letters nt the
rato of 333 per minute. Tills and the
parcel post nro the chief exhibits of the
postofTlce,. which, at tho booth,
postal at present transacted by
any substation.

One of the exhibits Is that
of tho United Gns Improvement Company,
which gives tils' room of a home
In which gas lighting Is used exclusively,
This exhibit, naturally, shows to best ad-
vantage at night. The miniature house oc-
cupies a space of 20 38 feet and con-
tains a laundry, dining room nnd
living room.

Theatre Property
Announcement was made In

yesterday that Abo Greenberg, and

WW1U1H
z&zmK.
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This Six-4- 0 Seven-Passeng- er Chalmers $1450 Detroit

II OPEN jl

I
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$7 up

$0
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r of these Six-4- 0 have been who had for a
.AfM

CIVIC

SPECIAL

They took look; surprised such could
obtained money; drove around miles and '

bought.
They astonishingly small $1450 plus

freight, mentally noted saving $550.
For driving Six-4- 0 Chalmers today
kind been terms $2,000.
They have surprises than price, They

found Six-4- 0, Chalmers possess than seven-passeng- er

day under $2500.
"Most persons pretty particular about know

just. how express ROOM
Dimensions inches tell story. simply spell

word capital letters. Then find later have understated

Surprise emotions great
subject color options,

Now these days when most resemble hearses their
soberness, "back drop" musical comedy their
color excitement, here something refreshing.

You Six-4- 0 Chalmers these colors:
Oriford maroon Valentine green with hoods totaatch.
Meteor blue with black hood.

think that And remember the only under
$2,000, have learned, provides color
range like this.

Automobile Company,

Walden'c Garage, Atlantic
Brother, Bridgston,

Hughe, Cheater,
Hardeity, Dover,

Automobile Company, Eaiton,

Hughe, Lanidale,
Hughe, Landowne,

' Serfas LehlBb

Chalmer Company,

T

attracting
machine,

commercial

Manager

coal

Sold

down

who

your

Just

Leroy Steelman. Millville,
Serfa Motor Company, Maucb

Chunk, Penna.
Serfa Motor Company, PotUville,

Penna. .

Chalmer Motor Company Readlfg,
Penna.

Riley Brother, Salem,
Chalmer Motor Company Phlla.

delphls, Trenton branch, Tren

Henry Tumey, Vineland,
Thoma Hughe, Wet Chetter, Penna.
Thoma Hughe, Wilmington,

We Will Show Many Special Paint Jobs Roadsters This Week

manager Grand Theatre, Broadway
Mickle street, purchased

property Charles Foulon, Broadway,
adjoining Grand Theatre. staled

plans under rebuild
Grand Theatre larger.

building frontage Broad-
way depth
seating cfipaclty house com-
pleted about

Hold Bottlers License Violation
CIIESTElt, Phlladel-phlan- s

night
Alderman Berry charges selling

liquor without license. Fred-
erick Itoebuck, Charles Cubbler, Joseph
Straubmlller, Frank Boss, Charles Knorr

Albert nlleged bottlers
allowed drivers

County Intoxicants
wagons without taking license
Delaware County.

eattmnte enter-
ing you'll apolo-
gize mints.Wedding, Ilccepllonn, nnnqtietii,

OFFICE, MARKET

the

by all

that

Lawfer

Watchman Killed Elevator
Charles Bartell4 years watch-

man, elevator
Commonwealth Trust Company

tmmermarta
MEN'S fc SHOES

1312 Chctetnut St. ff2R 1232 Market
MARKET STREET

f- - SPORT OXFORDSr. P ror Men

Wiwi-Ti- p, Dark"SSX Tan Calf, 'Whit
,

$7.60

Ijiptof Dark Cordovan,78. Dark Wax
Calf

'"'-'"f-

t.

$9,000,000 Chalmers bought by persons intended paying $2,0X) car

have thinkingmotor
have

tifi0

Colors ,are getting just a little more important every day.
find most men, and particularly most women, have their
ideas about color just like the decorations in a library or a living
room. v

Now there's one. more big item about the Six-4- 0 Chalmers: .,

It's too bad can't set that down Surprise No. 4.

Some secrets cannot be kept. Nearly everyone knows what a
fine beast she is on the road. She certainly can perform.

They know that her real name is Six-4- 0 Performance Chalmerai

She has a reputation on a hill like Caesar had with his armies. '

She has reputation for responsiveness that every traffic cop
in America isNvell aware of.'

, She jias, like baseball pitcher, "everything on the ball
She is good at low speeds, good at high speeds, good on the hill,
good on the long march, good on the short haul.

She's a fine animal. Asvfine as any you'll ever run across in
10 parasangs.

drive her myself. She's my preference. But the big thing,
of course, is that menwith clear minds and rare judgment have
laid down $9, 000, 000 on her. Ifyou are wise you'll never question
success a success like the Six-4- 0 Chalmers.

Ask about Chalmers service inspection coupons, negotiable .

at all Chalmers dealers everywhere. This system isa most import
tant consideration in buying your car.

President

Chalmers Motor Company of Philadelphia, 252-25- 4 N. Broad St
Phone! Bell, Spruce 462 j Keyttone, Race 2667

V? liave oyen territory dUr at Nurrlilowu, I'oUitovvn, pojrltftown, AtUntlo City, Ocau cttr, Cpo lly. Uay' Xjtadlor, Cap Har ue, Haummoton aait"Woodtiury.

ImlMlng--- , Kth nn4 ChestrM Mtt, Mtt
night Ho w taken to Jefferson HonpHW.
but WaS dead when the patrol THifwk
reached there. Bartell lived Hm
holia, tf. J.
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